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I'nsstDENT IlAnnuoK is giving tbc
people a very excellent ndmimstrn- -

tiOD.

The republican state convention
will perhaps be held in Jefferson
City.

St. Charles will have a pontoon
bridge which will be 1,G50 lectin
length.

Mu. W. W. Waukeii is the popular
favorite with the people and farmers
for state senntor.

Gen. John C. Fiiemont has been
placed on the retired list of the army
with the rank of major general.

There is nothing like "soap," and
a little used in judicious advertising
would do Jefferson City no harm.

The numerous democratic candi-

dates would indicate that the repub-

licans will have excellent gunning this
fall.

Tun democratic party is on its de-

cline. It is run in the interest of
rings and railroads, and its days are
numbered.

The campaign of 181)0 is upon us.
Redeem Missouri from Rourbonism,
and it ads millions to the wealth of
the state.

Jefferson Cm can take care of
herself, and a considerable portion
of the state also, as the people are
beginning to find out.

Tin: Australian system gives every
candidate for ollice an equal show. A
rnau can win on his merits without
hiring 40 "workers" at tho polls.

There is every reason for believ
ing that the republicans can elect
their candidate for judge of the su
prcrae court if the right man is nomi
liated.

Why did the Tribune, in its
of candidates for tho legislature,

omit the name of Col . George C,

Ramsey, the only openly pronounced
Geo. ur. Vest candidate ?

pense or trover Cleveliud. David
B. Hill of New York, is enjoying the
cat ngut.

The democratic county committee
did not pay much attention to tho
suggestion of the Cole County L)em
ocrat regarding an election for dele
gates to the convention.

A good republican should be so
lectcd by tho republican city com
mueu lor city councilman in the

faecond ward to XI II the vacancy
iausc(- - uy mo resignation of Mr
iMsner.

Henry M. Stanley is quite a lion
Jii3t now across the waters.
Brussels he wa3 dined by the king nt
me Koyal palace, and at the train
lie is received by the checriii-- r mul
titudes.

Vnl ivV. 1.,.,1o uuim clime very near
being a "straw." If O'Day and a
icw otucrs don't add a little to thci
"aliquot share" tho balance due th
state win nave a hard time go'tin- -

into the treasury.

Gen. McIntyre is said to be a can-
.1 !.,- -imiuio lor tuo legislature. That
would indicato that the general con
ewers uimsen reinstated in the dem
ocratic party siuco the Noland do
falcalion.

nr..oik. j'.i.sxKit knew before the
Spring election that ho could not hold
his scat in the city council, and it is
not very creditable to him that he
has forced the city to tho expense of
a special election. Of course cverv
uo'iy nnows wny ne held on.

The democrats have set their trig.
tec-i-

s io nominate Jtirlgo Burgess for
inc supreme com t judgihlp. Jf t10
republicans will nominate, .T,i
llouibauor or Henry Hitchcock it will
cut tiio career of Judge Bun-es- s

snort.

"Only the regular hotel prices will
bo chnrged during the encampment
week at Boston. "Grand Army
Notes.

That rulo seems to satisfy tho pC0
plo the world over, except when they
come to Jefferson, where a reduction
in rates is always required, that leaves
the hptel man, after paying his lra
cxrcnsc-sjMiothiii- for his trouble.

The address of welcome delivered
by Mr. John T. Clarko was not re-
ceived with enthusiasm by tho do
jnoci'ocy,

Judge Swift has mado tho people
au admlriblo county judge, and we

hope that ho will not insist on his re-

fusal to again become a candidate.
The demands of the party and the

whole of Jefferson City cannot be

disregarded.

The warden has UlsappoInlPt his

friends in his repairs of Main street.
When tho law especially provides

that tho state shall keep Main street
in repair tho ought uot to

be forced to get down on their knees

to have It done. There arc some

rights possessed by tho people that
the state ought to respect.

The idea of holding conventions at
any point in the stalo other than Jef-

ferson City, was never dreamed of

until the democratic gimblct hole

politicians got charge of the state.

Republicans never held their conven-

tions any where else while in power,

and to now Imitate the democrats is

not very creditable to the parly.pf
brains and progress.

SrEAKKU Reek lias broken the

bourbon heart. Whenever a hill is

put on its passage and the obstreper-

ous, mulish democrat refuses to vote,

ho proceeds to count a quorum, in

that quiet, unostentatious, yet, ex-

asperating, sweet tempered way of

liis, that almost gives the counted
democrats tho cholera morbus.

The New York World has for the
past few days been giving its readers

very sensational account of the
manner in which Henry Hilton be-

came the owner of the Stewart mil

lions. The story of how the house,
founded by the merchant prince, was
wrecked, his widow's fortune trans
ferred from her name to Hilton's,
seems almost inercuimc. nut, mo
World is probably giving a true his
tory of the manner in which Henry
Hilton made S12,000,000 with one
million in twenty minutes.

The republican party owes to the
country necessary legislation and
they should proceed with the work.
The tariff must be revised in accord
ance with the promises made during
the presidential campaign ; n bank
rupt law should be passed ; pension
legislation should be proceeded with,
and proper appropriations should be
made for the improvement of the
western water ways. Less than this
will not satisfy the west, and no time
should lie lost by congress in tho ac-

complishment of this work. Nearly

complislicd.

Senator Reoan of Texas, received
a number of letters from members of
the farmers alliance of Texas, asli

ing why congress did not pass the
bill authorizing the

loaning of government funds to the
farmers. He replied very frankly
that he could not support the bill for
two reasons: First, because such
measure was unconstitutional, and
secondly, because it was impractica
ble. It is singular what a lot of rub
ui5ii a iew ciani-- can work up
through a sentimental idea. If the
government loaned its funds to
everybody that was deserving and
needy, it would soon be ready to
wind up its affairs.

Formerly the flrst thing the prison
did in case of a lire was to sound the
city aljim and call for the enginn
i0'v nil is clianged. J lie water
works have taken tlie place of (

dozen engines, and the ciiy flic do
partmeiit, except in case of an tin
prccedented conllagration, need not
be called upon at all. Capt. Brad
bury lias, within the walls, trained
men who handle the hoes liko ex
pcrts. e witnessed the fire from
the start, and it was a matter of sur
prise how quickly and successfully
it was put out. If the engines had
been the sole dependant there is no
telling what the results might have
been.

Tin: Czar and Czarina .

visited the military prison in St.
relcrsburtr. The beautiful n
like her sister, the Princess nf "A'nW
ha- - a kindly grace of manner that
wins commence, sue mm roil rf
each prisoner the reason of hi

and as tho happy result of
this personal visitation, the Czar or-
dered the releaso of sixtv
and a i eduction of sentence in the
cases or sixty
Weekly.

more. Harpers

If a visit to the Military nrison
results in tho releaso of sixty pris
oners and in tho rcductlr.i of the sen-
tence of sixty more, would it not bo
well for the Czar and Czarina to
make a visit to Siberia? The dis
covery that sixty men innocent
men-w- ere being wrongfully pun-
ished in a military prison, ohould at
least awaken in the breast of the Czar

realizing sense of the possible
rongs that might Imvobccn inllicted
pon tho unfortunate creatures who

have been senteuced to a livlm.
death,

As tho 1 st of May approaches, It
becomes evident that cool heads and
honest hearts will bo needed to pre-

vent extensive Industrial troubles, as
it Is plain that two distinct issues,
less hours nnd more wages, arc being
confused.

Tho eight-hou- r question is of vast
magnitude, for its settlement will af-

fect 20,000.000 wage-worker- men,
women and children. It embraces all
the elements of tho country's indus-

tries and involves the mental, moral
and social culture of the nation.

Tho most Intelligent public senti-

ment, including the churches and
colleges, is strongly in favor of tho
eight-hou- r day for moral and econom-

ical reasons that arc patent to all,
and the workmen themselves assert
that they aro fighting for a great
principle, tho success of which will

give employment to nearly 1,000,000
now out of work.

To a superficial observer it might
appear that with such powerful back--

ng all the workmen have to do is to
ask and they will receive, but the
wago question is looming up as an
obstuclo-tha- t may causo trouble.

While vast numbers of workmen
arc willing to accept eight hours' pay
for eight hours' work, a large per-

centage of them will demand the
same amount of money for the shorter
workday.

It is unnecessary to point out the
arguments that these workmen use in

support of their position. The work-

man's necessities causo him to rebel
against a reduction of his wages even
when it is accompanied by a shorter
workday a.id gives employment to his
fellow workmen. But if ho strikes
for a reduction of hours from 10 to
8, leaving the wages'just where they
arc, the strike will be regarded as a
strike for higher wages, and tho great
eight-hou- r principle will retire into
the background.

For these reasons we think that
tho les3 tho wage question is mixed
with the eight-hou- r movement, the
less industrial trouble there will be.
All lines of business would soon ac-

commodate themselves to the altered
condition of things, and when the
men who are now unemployed se

cured work nnd all realized tho bene-

fits of an eight-hou- r day, wagc-carnc-

would cease cutting each- other's
throats, and liko a band of brothers,
ask and receive higher wages.

Will the workmen have tho pa
tience and the prudence to do this?
We shall see St. Louis Chronicle

"live stock in 1880 over 1888 is given
by the sccictary of the state board of
agriculture:
Sheep, decrease
Iloitc?, Increase
Mules, Increase l

.lack stock, Increase !il
Cattle, increase .

IIog,iucreafeo 7

per cent.

Prof. J. K. Gwynn, secretary of
the Southwest Missouri Immigration
nuumij--

, says mat, ine organization is
at prcbcnt locating some investors in
South and Southwest Missouri. The
demand for farming lands as an in-

vestment is not so great as that for
mining lands and town lots. It lias
been his observation that investments
in a measure are epidemic in their
nature. At times nothing but farm
property Is wauled, and then nothing
but town lots, and again tinning
property is the craze. Osceola Sun.

One of tho largest enterprises ever
undertaken in this country, and in
fact, the world, is that now being
carried on by tho Charleroi land com-

pany, namely, the founding of the
now town of Charleroi at McKcan
station, uot far from Pittsburg, Pa.,
contracts aggregating 87,000,000
havebocn let, ono of which is for the
erection of what will be tiio largest
plate glass woiks in tho world.
Streets have been laid out and prep-
arations for the erection of a depot,
and a bridge across the Mononga-hcl- a,

to cose $125,000. The ma
chinery for the plate glass factory
will cost 81)00,000. Plans for 2000
residences havo been nrcnaretl.

Manufacture and Iron World.

The democratic- papers through tho
state are for Vest's to the
United States senate and say that no
man need apply for legislative honors
on their ticket unless he will pledge
Himself to voto for Vest. The re
publicans accept them at their word,
and Mr. Vest's vole on tho dependent
pension bill will defeat many a would
bo legislator of democratic persua
sion, who can't get a nomination
from his party without that pledge.
Joo Shelby says Vest will bo a candi-
date for senator as long as he lives,
which is likely, but by earnest, united
action, tiio next legislature will vote
to let him bo a candidate only and
send n republican, who will act for
the best interests of the state and the
country. Webster Standard.

Tablo cloths, towels, laco window
curtains sold ut low figures at the
Red store ,

Trukco'a Sale.
Whereas, .Drunk, on March

13, 1882, coiWoyf'l,to Klnscy Wllhlto, as
trustee, to"sdsurp ft nototo Wm. Ander-
son, southwest'! 1) sec. 10, township IB,

rango 13, and, ;, .

Whereas, "A. if. Woikman and Susan
M. Workman, ol(jlftrchO,18SS, convoyed
to Trior Lcnch tho undivided

7 ol southwest 4 section 10, town-

ship 45, 'rango 13V and tho southeast of
southeast, scotlOD 17, township 45, rango
13, to secure a noto therein described to
George II. Drunk; ami

Wlitrcas, 0. It, Ilriink and wife, Leo

3. Drunk, conveyed to G. K. Bruuk, as
trustee, tho undivided of
southwest 4, section 10, and tho south-ca- st

of soutlicast,scction 17, all In town-

ship 45, range 13, to secure noto to Re-

becca Mc Workman, all of which oald

deeds of trust aro .recorded In the re-

corder's oftlco of.Colo county, Mo.; and
Whereas, all of said notes are over duo

and unpaid f and
Vhcres,tho6ald trustees, Jvlusy Wilt

hlto.l'rlor Loach and George It. Drunk,
rcfuso to sell as trustees, now, therefore,
as provided by said deeds of trust, and
at the request ot tuo legal holders of

said notes, I, Thomas D. Italian, ahbrllf
of Colo countj, wl sol' snltl real estate
to pay said nofes it tho comthouso door
In Jefferson d".-- , ,

MONDAY, MAY 10, 1S00,

to the hlshost lildler for cash, between
the hours of 0 o'clock In tho forenoon
and 5 o'clock In tho afternoon of said

day.
TIIOS. B. MAHAN,

Sheriff ot Colo county, Mo.

ALli!EYEj

JMSURAN6E
vc3-Hiisrc- sr

C. W. WALLEHDORF, Manager,

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

The following Reliable Companies
represented :

Fire Association,
German American,

Hamburg Bremen,
Home, Lancashire,

Livcipool, London, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home. Traders',
Piieuix, Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Home,
jCSfOlllce over Thomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sis.

THE- -

MISSOURI, KANSAS 4 TEXAS RAILWAY,

TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS, ft?1X8C&
CALIFORI A.D

Through Trains Carry

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
BETWEEN

Jefferson City & Sedalia
AND

TEXAS POiMTS,

Gho. A
II. C. Citoss

J. KJtEY;
(.it'll. Slll't.

1.

I

Ekuv, )

Recc-ivvrs- .

J. WALDO,
Ucn Tralllu .Mgr.

Q ASTON MESLIER,
Ucn'll'aMcnsir&TielutAKcnl.

SEDALIA, MO.

H. Chy Ewlng, V. Q. Dallmsyer,
1'rL'i.lduut, cnnhlcr,

W. A. UALLuaTlin, AssUlant canlik-r- .

BANK,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO

IJocj a Keiioral 1jiisIiil-s- . IIiih ami
k-- U Di.iucBllu and VVrt'lKii Kxclmnm. Kiilif i nf liitri.ilnrl , .....I ...... .... ... iL

n.rrasi.omloiiU. .Mwajs has muncy Inloan tin ni.lomcM. Allows interest on llmo
Ijj- - and deals ir.

fcl.ite, Ciiuut)-- . Municipal Honda and hixliuracil) collection made oa Kuroi.c-a- n
cities direct.

W. C. Young,
l'rcsldcut.

Otcar Burch,

First Rational Bank
JEFFERSON CITY, MO

Capital, $50,000. - : Surplus, $37,750.
UltlECTOltS.

W. C. YOUNO, Fl.ESIIKQ,
J. 0. SCIIOTT. .IKMH V.

Tanneii, J.-- Euwauds,
UliOltdK WAONKIt.

cashier,

j'.a.
Jacoii

Do a KCiieral liaiiUnjrb'uslnosa. Bur and tcl1
. .v. i.uiueMic. r.xeuncgt-- , liimi-- matesiiondi and utlier socurlUen: accounts received,tonus unit iIIhiih.iih .n...n .

attention given to all business entrust-ed to Its care, ' g

D. H. Mc'ntyro,
l'rcsldenl,

M. R. Sinks,
Vice t.

TAKE

G,

,4'i' H. Dlercks,
cashier

ohn T. Clarko,
AieltantO!f!iU-r- .

The Merchants' Bank
OF JEFFERtjONiCITY, MO.

CAPITAL,
" . 55 0,000,

D. It. MofNTVKE, F. H. BlNDElt,-L- .
(J. I.OI1MAK. nJ A. U'liiM

M. it. .sinks. .rfn. iivm.L. I). GoilllON, JiVJI. DlEItCKS
1'llIUP QTTi

Cull Special Attention to Our
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
,J!,aLV 1 lo'i'li-iiun- d HomeSite Exchanii

H K"ieral Il.miitK JlutlneH. rani aitBlicouatt made on the moat, f vorWo

it

DIIiECTOKY.
12LSTON, COLU COUNTY, Mo.

church meetings.
Baptist, First Suiidny.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sundays

S. D. TURN12R,
Physician.

S. M. KLSTON & Co.,
Gencrol Merchandise nnd Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Binders Twine,
&c. &o. &o.

"
B. LACKAMP,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Etc.

"gkorgh ULSTON,
Drugs nnd Groceries,

Express nnd Rail-Roa- d Agent.

J. J. SHMKIi.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Repairing
'Promptly DoTio and Warranted.

CENTRETOWN, COLE CO. MO.

CHURCH JIEETINOS.

Presbyterian, Third Sunday. ,
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post Master and Justice of the Peace.

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A. CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

D. L. 1IATHHORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. Fl.ESSA,
Miller nnd Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Cole Co., Mo.

C. KOEIILER,
Dealer in

General Merchandise.

THEODORE' SCIIEULEN,
General Merchandise and

Country produce.

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

BONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

L. B. BOILLOT, Propr.
"" "nnd'age'uTJor

W. J. Lcmp's Keg and Bottle Beer.

ANTON NATSCH
: ik'ai.i:k - m ;

STOVES
Tinware, Metal Roofing.

I HAVE ON HAND TUB
.St. Glair and Bellville
Cooking Stoves,

AND THE
Parlor Queen Heating Stoves,
The very latest ami best blovcs man-
ufactured, fully warranted, call and
sco them.

Guttering, Lightning Rod, Etc., at
the lotvest. prices and warranted.

JifcirAll rcpaiiing neatly done.
KKJ West Main Street.

Opposite Gas Woil;s.

February (st, IS90.
The ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RY and Its branches b:eamotlio

GREAT NORTHERN RY, LINE.

ir vou Aiu: (ioi.Nn
TO THE FAItMSOF'lIIK JIIMC

MVUlt VALLUV,
TAKE T1IU

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
TO T1IK GOLD, aiLVEU, COITKU,
IltONjind COAL MIXES of 11 ON TANA

TAKE TUB
GREAT NORTHERN R Y. LINE.
TO OltEAT FALLS, THE FUTURE

INDUSTWAL CENTRE OF THE
NORTHWEST,

TAKE THE
GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
to HELENA, liurrE, sioicane

FALLS AND THE COAST CITIES,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.

TO. FAROO.pCJtOOIf GRAND
FORKS AND WINNIPEG,

TAKE THE

UKISAT NORTHERN RY. LINE,
TO ALL MINNESOTA. SOUTH DA
KOTA, NORTH DAKOTA, MONTANA,
tu.iiiu, um;uox, WASHINGTON,
CALIFORNIA nnd MANITOBA Points

TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN II Y. LINE.
For tickets, maps and guides, imply to

your home tlellet agent or write to
F. I. WHITNEY,
Ueu. Tas nnd ticket Agent.

Ureal Northern Italliiaj-- ,

St- - l'uiil, Minn.
IfETTho Giieat NonT!iKitv"I!iTi.wv

Line, riina its own Jlngiilileeiit Dining
Cms, l'alaoo jjlocniug Car.', Special
Apartment Caw and Fiuo ColluUtSleeu.
era on Dally Through Trains.

izimn A. LiNHARDW

ile
--id: I3ALER IET

Hi hno
SPEOIA.TiTIBS

Groceries

'MltlltlltllllllllllllMllltlllllltllllM
Glassware, Quccnswaro, Ten nnd Dinner Seta, Chnmbcr

Sets, Lihrary Lunps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodenwarc, lco CLcsts, Refrigerat-

ors, Grass nnd Garden Seed, Oys-

ters, Fish and Gimo in
Season.

Cask Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST ElGrH STREET.

s. w. cox
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

OFFICE OYER JEMNflR RANK.

Tho following Ileal Estato for Srtlo.

iniIr,?A?M now threc-itor- r brick
of High.

'of 31. betweenMonroe and Adams. Price, 1,200. c. iConm' farm. Callaway county ; 100
ircllcrlnR'i,ew.x.room dtvclllnfr, situ. acre,

"K''. 17 Grlircn's farm, Boono county 001
J'rlcc, S2.000. SO aero.

ininklln. l'rk-e-, yno each lot.

i','.vo. lol8.,roI!lll"; SP'Tlsman onMccarty, til feet by nw ioet to afley.

Helena Tlllm-in'- brlek house on
l'lTce sl'-'o- o

vc'-'- " Ma railroad.

CIilili,1iM f 'fOnness ' new brick residence-o-
IIlKh, between aud Cherry.1 lice. 1,200,

Mr. Jfaslo'a three-stor- y brick
vi;-- l fcldj Mndlcoii, nimkllu. l'rlce.t ",:00.

cakl side Madison, near j;ir.t.
dwelling on

l'neo, pl.liW.

Tho old Itogerj mansion .mi Water, near
tiio pork houte. Tor enquire.

J ho new v brl.-l- ; rcsldenco of IJ.
on fottlh klde of Me (.arty, between

Jclieraoitand Wobhlnt'ton. l'rlce 2,Wn.

l'rauk 11. Mlller'H new lirli-1-; rrsldenco on
ond

i iVMll'.
Uahlilntou.

"' JIlC!l"ly. bctwtcn Jcirctton

Ibfldcnco of (Icn. .7. 1,. Smith, y

J' lik, lino orel.ard, vlimard and farden,
1;' acres ; one-ha- mile from city
1 nee, f,s,.Vj.i,

The Tlchouor refldonco on Main, near
Jaikaoit. rilce,52,3W.

tyaller'a lols m Main, between Monro
end Adams; l'or pilio cmiulro.

Ko.j. Ml. cm eacl-hal- f. m and M7on II Kh, lietwccn Marnhall tmd Lafaycllcr
olso, lot .N'o. .vs on .McCtrly.

EtiWI; Moil" 6, 0, 7, 8, 0, H, IV II), 17 nd
is or No, mo, on. mi. nit, an, aw.

alo, 1, 1 ;i, 4, nt, n, pj j:J
of i,ut. (inn, ;n ;n aj j ;!( . iu,.
1. -- . mm 1. uomw 111 icot (iu jiccariy byli'Wl luclut. decpndfs 10." 11. and HI,
liunllus lect en .Miller by lUSli Inches.

Oui-lo- 17,2'! mil 21. l'or terms cmiulret
tsc.t lot contains S acres.

P.imucl HitllVi tster fjrni, Callaway coun-- tj

; U) acres. per aero.

Tbnmn Farmcr'a farm, county ;
820 $1,-

- per acre.
It. 7. Farmer's farm, Callaway county;6j f j per aero.

ITci.-TSera'cr"- CMy l0Un,S"!

V. K.
1W) ncrcs.

Hainmcn farm, two ond cnclmlf miles cast
City ; an-es-

, lot) Incultlvallon: goud orchard and
10

uP"?"l1 wtcr. l'rlce,

mmmm

nun new Dgnatpi
HIOU.UO,

ih wot 14 l'rrutliocktvprf titttr,
Both )((Il'ab(lFtn,l tiiri'

MM flut 1IMK I'BMvOIIJit
eh lwrtlllr tiu uruo n.

I'?. tOSrtlltf With Alia la.- -
t BluabU In nt 1 1 n. in.1.1

nttj ild i to iliow tMhHt liti(J yvu Itt tboM lie tall
ft Itnda liUr td (hmo Hhoui ou lUt j i rtiultl"a,.'' "'I " "T J "rm wott OQ0 tUrtM.

Ocorgo '".".Gordon's farm, four miles from
Jellerson City ; CO acrc. pDO per acros.

J. Iiallton farm, three mllca" west ol
Jcircreon City, lino orchard; lli acres. For
prleo cuijuhe.

Geo. I. rtalloy'a farm, live mllci from
Ashland, county ; 185 acres. (7.50
tcr acre.

W. C. Ilryant'i farm, near Claytvlllo,
Boono coiiutj-- ; 278 acres, f ID per acre.

jiuVilo county ; SIS) acres. 510 per aero.
C. Norllcot'j farm, Miller county! two

miles Irom Spring Garden, one-ha- lf mile to
school and two mllis to flue seminary; 271
ncrcs. Kiiqulro for prlco.

J. c. Oltver's lann, callawny county! 227
W-- per acre.ncrcs.

It. V. and M. L. Nichols' farm, tlvo mllci
of e'ednr rllr. riiltnu-fi- .mtniv. tin n.vna

Hottec 0. Maus, on UllU-r- ,10 l"r Kn'
P.

"" 12"W Per
''"ween Wm.

nlid ;acres. per

Mrs.
aad

on

bill!

icntu

amt
In.lots

ju

acres.

acres,

your

Hoono

Waller Ililton-- a farm, four miles from"' wiji,ii acres, tai.ao per aero.
.1.0 lhionn's firm, calUway county : 141

cics i2.-
- per aero.

.7. 11 btaii'lefer'a farm, three and oac-ha- lf
iiiIK-- of (dlar lily .nllaw.iv county: 274
acton. (2."i per acre.

Geo w". l'cnn'j farm, callawar county,
live miles of cedar city, opponttc mouth olMoreau ; 2I2 acres, l'rlce, J,1M. .

,,'" "t'lt'S lann, L'allaw.y county I
1..I iierct.: I ncie in ttrawliorrlea, 7 acredHi einpeii. I'tUc,

Vm. Sinclair's farm, threo mllea from,' tl.tr city, t tdlawny ccunlr ; so acres. --J30rcrtcro.
i. I. Nichols' farm, Callawav county i 100acres. ; tier aero.

J T. Itlsdnn'a r.irm, Callawav
101 acres. 17 M per aero.

county;

Illram IlrooU'a farm, Iloono county: 410
acres. 41 per acre.

Geo ;. llaaunan'a farm, Colo county; 0O
icici. is pur acio.

T. IS I'tlco's farm,
Marlon ; COS acres. cou per ncro.

fiimon X, Schcll's farm, Cole county, near
M. Thomas ;.S20 acres. 511 per aero.

.Ino .N Ivothler'B farm, nt Kocliler'ti fordon Jloreau ; acres. ijO per acre.
. A.J-I- . Jlahan's farm near l,ohiinn'

; 117 acrct. l'rlce, 11 7.--

It H Goruey's farm, near Itustrlltllla; SOacres. J'Operacro
Kuncy Sitirlock's farm, near liusscllvllfo 1

t7i!acrts. JI2pcracro. '
C.f'iSS'uty?' 1U"C,i OU0 "ll10 '

John II. farm, Iloono county;
180 acres. "IH per acre.

.7as. CaEo'a fann.ltoono couuty ; .109 acres
12!) per aero. ,

) .11. MelCcniia'a farm Hoono county :
f.cres per aero.

Glbbs and Maupln's farm, Boono county
10 acres, l'rlco. 1 600.

rW ' Vanausdal's farm Hoono countyiacres. per aero.
I O- Maddeu's farm, Hoono county ; 100

N. farm, Callaway county; W. 8. Manptu'g farm, Iloono county: IJ370acres. ?I5 per aero. wra. l'rlco 1.200.

Callaway

loo acres
bulltilngt,

000'

Worth

Wrnitil

tlwi

Cr.nipbtira

3tVj

oonn narsfj-- a lann, Uooue county; 1 0rrcs. ?w pentcro. '
Tom Holt's farm Callaway county, (Ire

miles from Jefferson city ; JWacro. liJneracre,
M. T. Mooro'i farm, Callaway county; tin

T
acres

ll- - Walker's farm, neir Ftdton; i). l'rlce, wo.

Jno. Swallfv'a ivali.mim. MnB r

if

In;lot078 0TO.WI, 6S2 m and Ofti; aho -

;,r,iIi'"vl"' f. "I'ute three miles
Jm .JernrI.a U,r' m, Bxn Hie roadtcrmsonipilro at my offleo.

C. M. EDWARDS,
Prepared to Uo nil klrnli ot

PUSTERINC!n t tiio lowest poaslule prices. Well
ond Cisterns plautcrcd . All work cuar- -

u'it,'-.,-(' 8iV0 MUfacUon.. iiailronaway, JcficrsoriClt-f,Mo- , '

1 't


